The ARRL DXCC is awarded to amateurs who submit confirmations for contacts with 100 or more entities on the ARRL DXCC List. As of 19 Sep 2020, there were 340 current entities on the list. The DXCC Honor Roll includes those who are within 9 entities of that figure for the Mixed, Phone, CW and RTTY awards. The following listing of the DXCC membership contains the call signs and exact credited totals by endorsement level. Awards are NOT activated automatically; participants must apply to have a particular award (band, mode etc) activated when the qualifying number of credits is obtained. "Inactive" members (whose most recent DXCC application was before 1994-01-01 and who are not a current ARRL member) are shown in gray.

See the ARRL DXCC FAQ for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KB8RQ</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL8YHR</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB9Q</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA9RX</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV8CS</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IK1UWL</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W5UN</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I1ANP</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I2RV</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA6VQ</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JH5FOQ</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W7GJ</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6HVK</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K1CA</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See the ARRL DXCC FAQ for details.
DL1DWI
DL4KUG
JM1GSH
K1JT
K7MAC
K14TZ
KJ9I
LY2IJ
LZ4OC
S57A

DL5MAE
DM5TI
G4DML
G8VYK
I2FAK
JA5EEU
JP3EXR
N5DG
N9XG
NZ5N
OM3BC
ON4AOI
ON4KHG
ON7EH
SM2ILF
UT5DL
UZ5DZ
W2HRO
W7JW
WA4NJP
YU7AA

101
DK3WG
DK4RC
DL4WO
EA1YV
FK8CP
IK4ADE
IK7EZN
JH0MHE
JM1WBB
K2BLA
N9HF
OK1CU
OK2PMS
PA2CHR
PA5Y
PE1DAB
RU3GX
SM4GGC
SM5DIC
SP8NR
US8ZAL
VE7BQH
W6BBS
WB5LBT
YL2GD
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